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--------------------------------------------------------------------
                         FOALS - CASSIUS
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Band: Foals
Song: Cassius
Album: Anidotes

So.... this is selfmate but i think vor the Acoustic Version it s ok ;D

Capo 5th fret

Part 1:

     Em
Cassius is over!
  Em       G
Cassius away!
                     A
Cassius these daydreams, these daydreams ok!

    Em
Cassius an accident!
    Em             G
Cassius an accident!
           A
Accident! Accident! Accident!

     Em
Cassius is over!
  Em       G
Cassius away!
                     A
Cassius these daydreams, these daydreams ok!

    Em
The Lighthouse is an accident!
    Em             G
Light is an accident!
           A
Accident! Accident! Accident!

        Em
Wish youâ€™ve gonna, wish youâ€™ve gone away, what youâ€™ve gonna
        G                     A
What youâ€™ve got has always gone away



       Em                                         G
Cassius! Cassius! at best, itâ€™s all that we could do,
        A
All that we could do

          Em
The wind is in, the wind is in my heart, the wind is in
          G                           A
Now what youâ€™ve got has always gone away
          Em                                      G
Cassius! Cassius! at best, itâ€™s all that we could do,
      A
All that we could do

refrain:

play EM. If you listen to song you hear it.

Part 2:

 Em                            G
Cassius, itâ€™s over! Youâ€™re second best!
 Em                            G
Cassius, itâ€™s over! Youâ€™re second best!
 Em                        G
Itâ€™s over! Youâ€™re second best!
   Em            G             A
Second best! Second best! Second best!

  Em
Cassius is over!
  Em       G
Cassius away!
                     A
Cassius these daydreams, these daydreams ok!

    Em
The Lighthouse is an accident!
    Em             G
Light is an accident!
           A
Accident! Accident! Accident!

        Em
Wish youâ€™ve gonna, wish youâ€™ve gone away, what youâ€™ve gonna
        G                     A
What youâ€™ve got has always gone away
       Em                                         G
Cassius! Cassius! at best, itâ€™s all that we could do,
        A
All that we could do

          Em



The wind is in, the wind is in my heart, the wind is in
          G                           A
Now what youâ€™ve got has always gone away
          Em                                      G
Cassius! Cassius! at best, itâ€™s all that we could do,
      A
All that we could do

refrain:

play EM. If you listen to song you hear it.

Part 3:

 Em                            G
Cassius, itâ€™s over! Youâ€™re second best!
 Em                            G
Cassius, itâ€™s over! Youâ€™re second best!
 Em                        G
Itâ€™s over! Youâ€™re second best!
   Em            G             A
Second best! Second best! Second best!

        Em
Wish youâ€™ve gonna, wish youâ€™ve gone away, what youâ€™ve gonna
        G                     A
What youâ€™ve got has always gone away
       Em                                         G
Cassius! Cassius! at best, itâ€™s all that we could do,
        A
All that we could do

          Em
The wind is in, the wind is in my heart, the wind is in
          G                           A
Now what youâ€™ve got has always gone away
          Em                                      G
Cassius! Cassius! at best, itâ€™s all that we could do,
      A
All that we could do

All that we could do.

So this is my ACoustic version of it. I hope you guys like it. If you got
questions add 
or ask me:

xxlil_cxx@hotmail.de

cheers :D


